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Abstract

ln the bioiogical approach though lbod is considered as the cause variable fbr hunger.

many anthropologists and sociologist pointed out that there are many cultural

dimensions of the food, especiall-v u'hen we discuss about fbod behariour. lntra

household food distrrbution is all ilxportarlt aspect r,r,hich can be identified as aft-ected

by gender, axiom of ar-nity and man,v other social aspects. Therefore, the topic of this

research u,as selected as Pattems of intra-household fbcrd distribution in setli urbar,

village in Sri Lanka. There are three objectives of the present research and tlie first one

was to identify the food sen'el and the order in u-hich indir,icluals are served. The

second one was to identif.v r,r,hat is ser\.ed to rlhom r'r'hile the last one is to identil,r'

whom the quantity is served to. As a qualitative rcseilrch methoci. ethnographic research

methodology had been applied as a sensitive topic u'ith the aim of ovelcoming the

ethical issues of collecting data seeing that fbod behavior: is a latent c1a-v routing to sonle

extent in every household in Sri Lanka. As data coliection technics. ten case studies

w.ere done and those ten households rvere randomly selected from the lesearch atea. As

well as both obsen ations and tr,venty-four hour recalling data collection techlriqr"res

were used by the researcher to overcorre the shorlcomes of analysis. Anall'sis tvas dotle

in qualitatively and basically under Cultural, Ecological ancl Econotnical factor-s u'ere

identified as independent variables and accordingly gendcr rvas identitled as a ntajor

cause lor shape the patterns of intra-household food distribution in the selectecl semi

urban area. Specially educational level of each house r,vife, prof-essions of the rnanied

couple, income of the famili, and the number clf famil.v ruetnbers have affected the

pattems of intrahousehold fbod clistribution in the selected senti nrbau area. Caste had

also afTected the fleribility of food patterns and ariom of amit1"' caused based on

humanitarian approach. Existrng pattel'ns of intr a-household fbod distribution irt

selected serni urban areas had been afTectccl to rnaintain solidanty of the lantil,v illeach
household.
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